
Reshuffled
Real Stories of Hope and Resilience from Foster Care

Reshuffled tells the life stories of former foster children, who despite all odds, 
craft productive lives. Within Reshuffled, former foster children share their 
trials and strategies to gain footing in their unpredictable lives with the hope 
that their stories can model, inspire, and encourage youth facing similar sit-
uations today. Tracy Gharbo and Linda Palmer have captured the authentic 
voices of the abused and abandoned children who become lawyers, social 
workers, military officers, college graduates, scientists, teachers, parents, 
athletes, and foster care advocates. Inspiration abounds in unique lives, told 
honestly and without reserve.

Media Kit

“Asasocialworkerandleaderofanonprofitorganizationthathasservedchildrenandyouthinfostercarefor

over40years,Ihavelearnedmuchfrommanyoftheindividualsrepresentedinthisbookastheircolleague,

friend,andcollaborativepartner.Reshuffledisauniquelookintothestrength,courage,resilience,andresolve

throughtheauthenticstoriesfromvoicesthatneedtobeheardmoreoften.Ibelievethisbookwillinspireother

childreninfostercareandallofusyoungandoldtorealizethatnevergivingupandacceptingsupportfrom

otherscanopendoorstoreachdreamsandovercomethestrugglesandtraumasencounteredonthejourneyof

life.” 

- Greg Peter, President and CEO of United Methodist Family Services

“Whataprivilegeitistoreadtheseessaysofcourageandstrengthwrittensobeautifullyin

Reshuffled.Aswecontinueourworktoimprovethefostercaresystem,especiallyforourolderyouth,maywe

findinstructionandwisdominthewordsonthesepages.Thankyouallforsharingyourheartwithus.”

- Melissa O’Neill, State Court Appointed Special Advocate Program Coordinator,

Virginia Department of Criminal Justice Services

 Reshuffled is the product of a three-year effort by authors Linda 

Palmer and Tracy Gharbo to create a reference for teens experiencing 

foster and kinship care. The stories within Reshuffled are intended to 

help those currently in the system to define the future of their dreams 

and aspirations. All proceeds from the sale of Reshuffled are being 

donated to Colonial Court Appointed Special Advocates, LLC to help 

neglected and abused children find their voice in the legal system.

Our Goal



 Linda Palmer is a former public-school teacher and business owner. Trained 
in educational counseling at the College of William and Mary and the 
University of Virginia, she has volunteered as a Court Appointed Special 
Advocate (CASA) since 2012. She values her experience in court mediation 
and enjoys writing children’s books. Linda resides in Williamsburg, Virginia.

Tracy Gharbo grew up in Central Ohio and graduated from The Ohio 
State University with a B.A. in Journalism. She has fond memories of her 
first writing experiences, including as a staff reporter and photographer 
for the university’s student paper and as a student intern in the athletic 
department’s sports information office. She went on to make a career in 
advertising and marketing and is currently a marketing manager in the 
healthcare industry. Tracy’s interest in child advocacy stems from a difficult 
period in her early teens that left her feeling unheard and isolated. She works 
as a CASA to give children in crisis a voice and a reliable advocate for their 
needs. She has volunteered since 2017 as a CASA in Williamsburg, Virginia, 
where she resides.
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Contact

Please contact us through Colonial CASA at 
3917-A Midlands Road, Williamsburg, Virginia 23188

  Email: casa4good@gmail.com, Phone: (757) 229-3306
Reshuffled.org


